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PUBLICITY FOR HERE'S SAMMY'S FIRST WAR KITCHEN SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE NEBRASKA SWEPT

SLACKERS UNDER By HEAVY STORM

"
-t -F

'rom the New York World.)
;it had become ho scarce in Oer-thr-

weeks ago that the uni-i- n

park zoological gardens were
eaten. Elephants, linns and
were sold by the municipal all-

ies to butchers for the use of
iviliun population.

PORTLAND, Aug. 9. All tho
light that publicity can give Is to be
turned on Applications for exemption
or discharge from military service
under the drart.

The United Slates government
a man's neighbors can some-

times supply soma Interesting infor-
mation as to ttie real motives behind
an application for exemption or dis-

charge. So the governmont Is taking
steps to see that the neighbors, and
the public generally, have every op

it was the statement yesterdnj
Jjtss Marie Brown of l'ittsbnrjr, nn

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 9. Damage
whk'h may mount Into hundreds of

thousands ot dollars was paused to

property and crops by a severe hall

and wind storm which swept a path,
four to ten miles wide and over a
hundred miles long, over nine coun-

ties of eastern central Nebraska, yes-

terday afternoon, according to re-

ports reaching Lincoln today.
Growing crops thru the storm's

path were driven into the ground and
entire fields of corn were destroyed,
according to Information reaching lo-

cal telophone and railroad companies.
Practically every window In the
towns of Exeter, Friend, York, Polk,
Charleston and Cordova were broken
by hall. A Uurlington railroad train
from York to Stromburg was caught
In the path of the storm nnd dam-

aged.
iXb reports of loss ot life or sorlous

Injuries had been received here late
tonight.

:L0NDON, Aug, !). Special
from Petrogrutl, reviewing

the construction of the new ministry,
agree that altho it is not ideal, it

probably is as strong as ; circum-

stances permit. All reference to the
immensity of the task confronting it,
the lirst necessity being the restora-
tion of order und discipline in the
a nny, the present condition of which
warrants the greatest anxiety. In-

ternal disorganization is hardly less
serious. N

One correspondent refers to fac-

tories being brought one by one to n

partial standstill, owing to a lack of
fuel, which is due to a lack of trans-

portation, while lengthening lines,
waiting at shop doors, murmur ap

ican siiirtT who arrived at an
port on a Norwegian liner.

Id ot her own experience in
,tujg zoo meat in Leipzig, and ns-rt-

that she understood the prue- -
portunity to find out .thru the news-

papers, what men have asked exemp-
tion, and the reasons they have asmd been adopted m other large
signed for asking it.wher.o there were zoological

To Insure the necessary publicity,rns.
all exemption boards, 1y direction ofi Leipzig there was no beef or

tbo hail, and the only meat the provost marshal general at Wash-

ington, have received instruc Snnimv is now at home, "somewhere in France" in American-planne- Americnn-buil- t cnnlonment citiesitegirnhlo was. that of the animals prehensively' of the coining winter.
Tho same writer refers to Premo famous .zoo there," she said. like the cantonments being built in the United States for the citizen army. Tho picture gives a glimpse into

his family life. Most of the cooking paraphernalia of this camp kitchen is inside, but tho ovens and the
uproiied cook are in plain view. The alert Sammies' faces look like tlueo square meals n day. .

tlons from the adjutant-gener- at
Portland immediately to make availa-

ble to the press the names of all per
f'i'iw lions and tigers were eaten ier Kercnsky as "turning for advice

to the aged grandmother of the revThen tne eicpnnnts were killed
uarkct. l ate some of the ele- -Hot sons claiming exemption or discharge

and the grounds on which such claims
olution, Catherine Breshkovsknyn,
"in the tremendous burden of responfphait ment myself. It was not any

are based. sibilities he has undertaken."ftootpulntnuie, but it was lining. Jt
The decision of M. Tseretelli toIf any person has Information conwaa so tough it hud to be ground up

to At. When I left Leipzig the mon- - trary to the facts as alleged by the remain outside the ministry ns a con
nnd birds were about the only claimant, the government representa necting link between tho government

and the Workmen's and Soldiers'things left in the zoo. The peo- - tive who usually Is the county at-

torney will Investigate. . council, is mainly approved and hisplervere fully e.ecting to try the
If he finds the claimant has wrongmcikey meat next. appeal to the latter to abandon tin

domestic class war nnd range themly stated the facts, the governmentHans Tnuscher Helper Her.
selves around the government torepresentative will Inform the local
save the country, is wannly com

iss Brown left Berlin on July 14.
ungh an American, she managed
t out of the country thru the in- -

board and, if necessary, carry the
case on appeal to the district board. mended. It is believed he will have

great influence in inducing the
workmen's nnd soldiers' council to

Thus the Interests ot other men
fluaicc of Huns Tnnscher, husband

who would be called up for service
line, fladski, the singer. Taus

strengthen Premier Kcrensky, whoseahead of their proper time if exempwent buck to Germany from here
will Count vou Bernstorff after be maintenance at the head of the nil

ministration is regarded ns of pur
tions were granted to men ahead of
them not entitled to exemption, will
be protected..

inn tried and acquitted here on i
amount importance. If Kercnskyo of conspiring to blow up the
fails, one correspondent says, ltus- -In explaining the reason for mak

W4;l"d eaiinl
sian democracy will receive a blow

lien this country broke off diplo ing this order to local boards, the
provost marshal general said, in part: from which it will hardly recover.mat'' relations with Germany Miss

"The names of all registered men
Brvn considered leaving the coun- -

are on a list arranged In the order In
bitfUie friends she had made intry!

which they will be called for militaryBeJin persuaded her to stay and
her she would be well treated service. Wherever any registered:

person Imposes upon a local boardthai, '. But when war was declared
DECLARE FOR PEACEand Improperly secures a certificatefound that living in .Germany

ill unbearable for an American, nnd
lay 29 she started trying to get
lis country.

of exemption or discharge, ha ad-

vances the time ot call of all other
uncalled persons on the list.

"For this reason every registered
person and, to some extent, every
person In tho cojiiiminlty Is more or

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 9. Eight
haired of Americans far worse thousand miners attended a recent

mass meeting at Essen, Germany, forof the English suddenly muni
iiiiil itself among the Germnns of

less directly Interested in seetng that the ' discussion of coal production
food and wages. The meeting develall lasses," she said. "If any one

e Knglish on the street it occus- - the true facts are brought to the at-

tention of the government." oped Into an Impressive demonstraBp
101 1 open insult. One afternoon I tion in favor of peace by agreement

and democratic reforms. The minersa friend on the Untcr den Linme
d. nnd in my delight lit seeing her

PROBE OF HOURfoi nt myself for a moment and told
declared In favor of the relchstag ma-

jority peace resolution, and demand-

ed that the reichstag pursue their dein Knglish how glad I was to see
he! iV German woman who was pass cision In the interests of humanity. U lMmVM

happened to hear me and . she The socialist organ Vorwaerts sayi
in
si ped me across the back with her the fact that the demonstration oc

curred in Essen, the center of panUl M'ella. When I turned in surprise
looked at her she evidently saw German propaganda, Increases Its iniMINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 9.- -

atfonce I was an American, nnd ex
Examination of the books of local portance. IS'--forclaimed, 'Gott strafe die Vereinig-
grain commission flrmB as a part of

tef Stutenl' Then she added in Ger
the investigation Into the flour mill

man, 'They have betrayed us.'
Ing Industry, was begun here today STRIKES ON MESABAAmericans to Ito Held.
by representatives of the federal M2u.-.-,

!'I ti'cnt to Kommundant Tour to trniio commission. TUe recorus oi
g permission to enter Denmark or the principal grain and milling firms IRON RANGE FA!
Hilland so that I could catch a
steamer home, but he refused to

In Minneapolis will be gone over be-

fore the inquiry ends, according to
r. H McDonald, chairman of theen at me a passport, and still no

mean would be permitted to leave board of review of the trade commis DULUTIL Minn., Aug. 0. Indicn
Umiinv in nny circumstances. lions today were that the incipientsion.

It was announced by Mr. McDon strikes on the Mesubn 'and t'uyiiniiBy this time living in Berlin hnd
ome so expensive that I decided
go to Leipzig, and there I found

ald tonight that no public hearings in iron ranges have failed. Message
from the Ciiyunn, where there wnthe investigation will be held and no

food scarcer than in Berlin, but danger last night that what sturtewitnesses will be 'summoned to ap-n-

1i(.rnr the commission. The out to be un I. W. W. strike migli oimexpework will cover only the examination develop into a race controversy be
tween Finns and Serbians, said tluiof books, he said and will take sev-

eral weeks. i all is quiet Iherc.
The 400 miners, nil Austrians, n

MkJthe Gilbert properties, who walked
out yesterday, have returned to wor

sojiuewhnt cheaper. There I met Mr.
Tiiischer, who, thru his influence
with Count von Bernstorff, procured
permission for me to go to Denmark.
J"'i'he food situation in Germany is
Ss- most serious problem. How long
sfc can hold out on the present ra-
tions is a matter probably only the

best officials really know, ns they
eaSrcl'iilly conceal the real truth.

"1 can also say that tho reserves
they are talking about in Germnny
are weaklings. The German army is
loiing in strength nil the time. As

SIX ALLEGED
On the Gogebic, in Michigan, every
thing is ipiiet.

AT

it9 bowmen fall, those who take their AC
places cannot compare with tbeni.

4

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 9. Tire Can
adlan conscription bill successfully e

Ml'SKOCll'.E, Okln., Aug. fl. Six

alleged I. W. W. have been arrested
at Miami, Ottawa county, and sev-

eral others have been driven from the

mining districts there ns a result of

attempts to dynnmitc freight enrs,
according to reports to the United

States marshal's office here. Mi-

ami is in the heart of n lend and zinc

mining district. Messages from

County Attorney McNnughton of
Miami said the trouble with the 1.

W. W.'s was ended.

passed the last legislative stage last
IS night when it received third readln snioccein the senate. It becomes effcctl

after the formalities of royal assent
I' MONTREAL. Aug. 0. Tho sum

and government proclamation. Th
authorities expect to have the 100'mer homo at Oarticrvillc of Iord

lAthelstan, publisher of the Montreal

iBtary was dynamited last night. Lord
Athelstun was in his residence nt the

000 men sought by the bill In tral
Ing by autumn.

time, but was not injured. The rcsi
CATHOLIC BISHOP OFdene was budlv damaged. The Slur

SEVENTY-FOU- R CENIS

PAID FOR FINE WOOL
DENVER PASSES AWAYhas been a war madvocatc of eon

cription.

APPEAL FOR AID AGAINST
TURKISHPESTER, Aug. n.-- The Iiiv

Rev. S'icholns Mutz, bishop of ti nd like memi t I. W. W. IN OKLAHOMA Catholic diocese of Denver, died
n local hospital todnv, after an ill

ness of little more than n week Sine Cameron & Comcrort Co. i,a fall four years ago his health lui Richmond va. ;
uocf rr &mm tobacco anuauiorbeen poor. He wus n native of AI

,jrCSKOGKK, Okln., Aug. 0. An

Ippeal for aid was received at the
Inited States marshols office here
bin morning from tho county nttor-- y

of Ottawa county, in the extreme
ortheastcrn part of the slate, who

(ported that I. W. W. worker hnd

fnamitcd several railroad cars and

CALG.UiY, Alio., Aug. !). The

highest prices ever recorded were

paid for wool at the Ciilgury associa-
tion's sale, which closed yesterday,
it was announced today. Fine collh-in- g

wool brought the top price of 74

cents. A total of l.Vl.Olll) pounds
wore sold nt un average of (ifl cents.
Lust ycur'a average was 29.2 cents.

nnd 07 years of nc
lie was consecrated bishop in 1SV

and was the second bishop of Den

vcr, which office he assumed
1889.kw otherwise causing trouble.

i!,


